
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 4/16/18    

10 members present 

President Al Rosenow chaired the meeting.  

Treasurer’s Report read by Paula Adams. Balance Checking $12,056.88, Savings $16,010.04, Fishing Derby 

$617.00 Report Adopted 

Minutes from last meeting passed out, no corrections. 

Unfinished Business: 

1) Forestry Plan, some of the prescribed burn is done, also some invasives removed around the pond. 

2) Pond, still too cold for chemicals, will be placing barley straw soon.  

3) Basement sealing and painting, need to check on covering cinder block with mortar/stucco before painting, 

on hold until summer. 

4) Archery Club Raccoon update. Nobody had information. 

5) Kevin Cook passed out Hunting Regulations during the March meeting to be looked at and acted upon at 

next meeting, in the absence of Kevin it was tabled to next meeting. 

6) Lengthy discussion on moving banking from Sterling to Milledgeville; A) Motion by Dave Lockhart to 

open checking Now account in Milledgeville which will draw interest, 2
nd

 by Chris McCauley and 

Adopted. B) Paula Adams made motion to take $16,000 in savings at U S Bank and move it into an 11 

month CD at U S Bank to draw a much greater interest rate then the savings has had, 2
nd

 by Merle Peugh, 

Adopted C) Paula Adams made motion to add Dave Lockhart to checking account in Milledgeville, 2
nd

 by 

Chris McCauley, Adopted 

7) Youth Day 7/14/18 

 

New Business 

1)  Someone from Prophetstown spent 2 hours rolling ground from club house to trap houses and around skeet 

area, normally charges $1 per minute but donated the two hours. His son is shooting on Prophetstown Trap 

Team and he has started shooting with him on Thursdays for practice. 

2) Bathrooms Trap Club, Kent Bushman got $500 from WTU to replace stools, install grab bars & put in 36” 

door. Mark Wolf Construction looked at project and said could do it for $500 if donated some labor which 

he would do, Woody was present and said he would donate if needed. Kent informed them that it would 

take a few weeks to get the $500 from WTU, Mark responded he would charge everything and have 30 

days to pay, Kent said if money from WTU not here by then he would pay and wait for the money. 

Bathrooms started on 4/11 and Woody gave Kent receipts totaling $496, plus $4 and $39.51 in rebates. On 

4/12.bathrooms were finished and Mark gave Kent a bill for 10 hours, $500 labor, stated material had cost 

over $500 and he was only charging $50 per hour instead of his normal $75 per hour, also noted Plumbers 

charge $110 per hour.  Kent told him he said he could and would do job for the $500 from WTU and Club 

had not voted or agreed to spend any money on project. Kent has $44 remaining out of the $500 that 

Woody gave Mark to buy supplies, $4 and round $39.51 rebate to $40 that he would be giving back to 

Mark. Lots of discussion took place, Dave Lockhart made motion to pay $250, 2
nd

 by Al Rosenow, 

Adopted 

3) Al received the OK to get parts to rebuild the aerator for pond. 

4) Gene Johnson asked what was being done with CRP ground, explained that it was enrolled into hay acreage 

but nothing definite yet. 

 

Meeting  adjourned at 9:06pm 

 

50/50 drawing was won by Al Rosenow  who donated it to the fishing derby. 

 


